cmocrat
TFRM3, TWO DOLLARS PER YEAR.
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Afjncnltcral Literature has Done

lb« winter, for eiery
upon th« larm. The
constructed u la sa?e all the

tl->rs are to

Jrifpinj*. am! the utoun i» bou**d u carefully as the stock. Not a pound of ha; or
an ounoe of {grain le fed outside of the eta-

blea. Ths straw, stalks, and eo*ree folder
all cut and wised with grain, whlsh k
always ground hefora it le fed out; in this
manner not a etraw it wasted.
Running
water ie earned into and out of every yard.
Are y >u curious to look at the stock?

wooled. henry
Leicester*," 1 think heealls litem,
•heep.
Twentj-fi«« jeare ag<\ I w u a hoy of l<> t-jjin with.
Is not this wool %ery
t» If*, living IM-4T «d* ol lit* richeat eallef eoar»e ?"
you ask, a* one of the long bodied,1
Itriai la lb* innri ir of a Nr» Rn|l«oJ
h<«tjr quartered, L*ndsc«r like looking
>ut»
Th« farm coapnaed about ihree amnia!s nibble* at the owner's hand.!
hundred a>-r-«, ol which wreolj-fiie w.re
ILather," he replies, but at 30 cents per
b?
etroag alluvial *>il. III n«*J»w,
pound it brings as much money as that of
the high «it»r« of f*«n apring, on* hun ■v
many Spanish Me'inoa—and he £•*>• on
dred o) >m id upland |-uture aoJ arable Ui tell you bow it costs no more to keep
mur

"

Mtxt id o>

Ilrrv

rarr."

m a

flock uf bnj,

c *re«

"

"

"

land. anJ lh« balance in wetland. T'i* thein, than the little Merinos ; that thseae
occupant* family cvneiated uf a »>n and two almost invariably product* two lamhe each
the hoiiaa*
l>iuri, th« *lJ<*r jf * h iu
year, that they are *ery hardy, come early
••
hired
"win
Tb*
girl and to maturity, and that the llualon lovrr* of
help
k«*-|«T.
Dan, with an additiiioal hand, au 1 *oa*>
g»n>d mutton art* quits willing to gi*e ten
IL-iv I* *p*»»it hi* life dollars for the carv^ss of a fat two
time* i*j 10 having.
y*ar old,
in a fruit!*** atUui| t tj lupp^rt hi* family whon common mutton could bo
hardly giv«n
II.- «u an in*
aod eduoai* hit children
away. Then, here are his cattle—all select*
duetri >ue, a hard working, frugal man, ed with a careful
eye to their dfetmed usee.
whj taught S*« children babiU of the etricl- Ilrre are the
lKrefords. D«v
pure bl x> ls.
tare»l ecun>my ; but be waj an
eons, A1 l« rtiOT», and Durhams. Some lor
ing, aiivi a patron of lh« credit avalem. bvef, s. me for their milking
tome
T

,»

merchant, the Uack*aith, the wheel-

wright, and every

dealing*,
were

cvuld

one

with whom he

bad

had accoonta. tbehalancwnl which

all on t!i« wrung ei le. and aotaeSow.
Too olten, thee
nevr b* reduced

and 1 w«U
w«r* cljerd out by W^al | roc
m\>IIect that the ehrriff «u the nioet freThe
quent, though unweleomo visitor.

plowa

old wooden

moldhoard*.

taoed

Corn and Cob Heal for Aflimtli*

during

bead of lit* stock

are

I'rum lb* Wikm A(Ttr«ilt will.

What

•carcely

(Kj.)

A writer in the Louiavill*
rest of

injurious

ag« it

nearly

wu m

all

to

animals.

T«rjr

our

cowman

principal

A dona year*
practice with

hav«
food es-

farmers to

ground on tbo cob,
their catUe, sheep
for
pecially
their corn

m

and awinc ;

but of late veare the praatic* baa verj much
diminished from the prettj general belief

that it »m iojurioua to the animals. W#
bate never held any decided opinion upon

queation, having

the

neither

eiperlmenled

with it ourwlf, nor '«e«n confine*!
of other*.

by

the

The writer, who*«

etpertmeuU
article la copied below, apeakt very confidently on tbo negttivu aide ol the queetion.
For •♦•TernI ycar» pa«t there hat Ix^n much
aaid and written,

bly.

on

grinding

favorably

corn

id

anil unfavorathe Mr m Tu-mI lor

I have been both nmueed and die*
guvtcU at the recital of etorie* told and r.-»d
•tock.

by

M I 8 O Ii L L A N Y.

corn

whether corn or cob meal waa or wu

tion
not

Journal

region—take# inui with lie
mankind on the long debated ques-

gr«*t

—a

individuate.

bate M corn and fob meal, mora or
leaa, to horeea, cattle, aherp, and hog*, in
»ri)ua forma, at all acaeona of the ymr, for
I

aix year*. and hate never •■•en any evil
rffecta raaultiig there I rum. Hut on the con*
aimi

trarr, have found la lo !»• a M*inj ol atuut
one-half of the gr*'n fed in the ordinary

way, and more, if properly cooked and car*
be taken in fraliog. I have fattened cat*
tor draft osen.
tie, bog« and »heep in half the time 1 could
he tolls us that
on whole corn, and frequently in the cold*
p'gs but those of the Suffolk br*wd, as they eat weather, when whole corn would not
make pork the cheaj*«t. We look at a pen m >!*» than keep them in living order. When
>f them—ther* i* •.•arc*!j a greater diBer* grounl flne, I convidrr it bettor for *to«'k
enco I«I«no a grjhound and por|«ji*c. than tn-.il
It
ground from abelled corn
than between tb**« and the long legged, lie* lo >« r in th« animal'* at,<marh. and will
tbat uwil to rang-» at will not *>ur, a* ur» corn meal will. I mil
gaunt

qualities,
A fur r>a| -at< d siperimenU,
he has concluded to keep no

i|4ci«*,

ONE DOLLAR AND FIFTY CENTS IN ADVANCE.

IS GOVERNED TOO MUCH."
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farmers' prpartmcnt.

WORLD

*»THE

j

give

Prom ihr KnirkntxrLrr.

RURNINO THE BLOCKADE.
Judeon, tlcn in the United State*
N»tt, look llm following narrative down
from theli|«ofa warm-hearud, hard-faced,
jollj old fellow, who in the ImI war with

[Lieut.

change in liia bearinge and we dwell on th* altar of th* Lord. ami ale*p
light*, m th«j awung to under I ha ahadow of bit wing 10 tranquiliand fro from hi* beading apart, thai ha wm ty and poaco
*' And
oehood lh« nigcht. and
p*ao*
following 10 mj wake under the preea of
aeho
11a kept continually throwing up
canvaaa.
prolonged the eouod—till chanticleer
roekete and blue-light*, and I imitated aa •wok* the down ond crowed,
Op#n th«
nearly aa po*«ible each aignal that lia made, portal*, tho («N of Iho world ! The King
•
for I knew that if tha heavy ahipa outiida of Qlorj approa*hea. Awake I onia*!
to
ond
thonka
I
what
aona
of
man ; *i»a profaao
of ma amalt tha rat, and found out
jo
waa, a eingle broadaide would b« enough tho Lord, for tho Kiog of Glory approaoh•bowed

by

tli«

tin motion of hia

>v

r tf.e

or

Kngland commanded a prifatoer-eehooner.
named the Hope, a beautiful clipper of for my poor little echooner.
about one hundred and Gltj tone, and two
Apparently exaaperatad at

oar good imiaatern
the
craft
tations,
guna:]
yawned Irorn her
thirty-two pounder pivot
We were Ijwg in New York Harbor, juat courae and fired a couple of abot at ue, bat
betwitt (iorernor'a Mand unJ the lUttorj, we paid no heed to her harmlrei ahota, and

ton

atripe* ahould

never

come

d

>wn

cheera, which tu
I wanted *o ! gava order*
to tv alow the ho!J. clean up the arm* and
everything r«-adjr for Ma. I intended to
take the brat nor'-weet wind and dark night
Th#

til the

rrew

gate

an*w«r

inv

©ourae

aroaa, and David awoke from hi«

h*r

lighted

In

ft

moment wa ne»red Uh that he

••

had heard of it

a

work

and

ju»t

then I

mw

l»jr

I reckon I w*e a |r«tlo ledge gm«pe«l and covered them all—to him
"
*ke»>rrd. ju*t thee, hut I didn't Ull my turn they were all atale new*."
wu made on* evening between Si
ft* cool a* white
bat
A
earned
to
be
and
*o,
llfjr
Si bet J>e
Stevena ami J* SluShin*.
bcare on ftu iceb. rg.
At w« came within liftil o( the aeventy* couldn't nonplua Caleb with an? pieco of
four, ft gruff Kogliah »ok« ehoated thro' • intelligence—real or imaginary. Joe took
all *uc!i b«ta at that.
trumpet
Tha following evening Si and J<m, a»votnI* thftt the NereiJ.*?
Schooner fthoy
Thftnk (iod, f r thftt hint thought I ft* I panied by two or three more ot tha boy* of
the village, who were to " help tha thing
anewered :
"
••
•
along," anj (ill in proceeded to Caleb'*
Ay, ay, Sir
What'a in the wind be again hailed. •tore. After being comfortably neated hare

*hip.

keep
in a

g.»>.| neigh-

a

rural

festival,

be called

country ehorch, or eren a vacant
threahieg (loir, can form a rallying point,
and ae it ahould ba held only upon a fair
day, even a grots would ba tha beat plaoa
for tha meeting. Such a fxatival night *■•
houae,

a

tha feature* of a ahow of farm and

bra»w

and household manufaca mealing lor aocial and
intellectual entertainment, aingiog, adJreaaIn either eaae there ahould be a
ae. etc.
a gen£reat epread of table comfort* from
eral contribution of the neighborhood, of
which all could partake. lie aura and en*
liet all tha doctor*, and other learned peopla

garden product*

baaimpty

ture#. or

of Hate, and with abort and lively apeechw,
and
merry eonga, rompe, flirt*, chat*, plav*
whatever ela* i* right to be don*, rnak* a

day oi (onlig'it upon
of toll, to** remembered end arted

that ■hull Imi a

day

path

the

theg<x>d

agaio In
Note*.

ago."

KrenU of tha p««t, phwtnl, and future were
»hip,
|>oru iImt the wm ft three-decker all tha aame to him ; hi* uhiqaitoua know-

from tha line-o' K.»ttl'»

achooner'a truck while aha floated a'wre
water.

li'U

the *Uriwuo*t

to

way

a
may very appropriately
llarveet lloma.
A gathering of tliii aort Dead not b* attended with any money eipeoaa. A achool

inn.
So, allowing ■itnilsr cetil pi»c of nfw«, he would hate tli« con*
Cm could
to tli*Mk« of the echooner attern, I crit Uken out of him ty haing told by C*»

•igmtl*

way from home lo at-

•

whioh

tnelodiou* raptor*. And aa long a* b« livad
tb* atraina of crootioo'* harmony remained
tham upon
when the fleet that chaard tint old Conatitu- aeahe only l<«t ground hy firing, aha atopped in hi* aoiil, and daily ha rooallad
tiun ao hard wu blockading the channel# it and paaaed on in chaae. We too cracked tha airing* of hi* harp.
at both endeof I/mg Mand, keeping look- on every thread of canva* which our craft
The Man who knows Everything.
out along ahoro with their frigatea and ten- would bear, knowing that everything de*
A mighty knowing nan waa Caleb Pag*,
dera that not a craft dare atir out ot ber ponded on paeeing the ahipa oataidc without
who
an
aa
mo
cruaa
aa
k*pt tho |>roc*rj al the fork of th*
anchorage. Thia made
reiving a fire from thrm.
n*ar Woodchuck Cr**kt Sprag Holroad
for*
tuao
abort
rattona
went
war'a
oo
and
o'
man
I
took
;
Once
more
Kri|(li»h
my glaaa
in
lb* village of Hornvill*. No occur*
a
line.
in
the
low,
for I waa Ijing
port, feeding craw, ward to pick the beet apot to paaa
ronco ha* taken pl*co, of all thn particu!ar*
all
and
craft
on
two
that;
ua
wem
of
ahead
Juat
lighte pretty
aspen**,
draping mjr
and it didn't auit toy frce-Sorn nature to be clo*cly together, which I thought, from the of which Caleb did not poeaeee a thorough
cooped up like a »trar pig in a atrangn [-en, beigl.ta at which thi>y hung, might !>• *ua* knowledge in tho uiioutcat detail. All matwhen I kuew that money waa to be made on p*ndod upon the gaffe of frigatee or cor- ter* in tba proepoctiv* wara anticipated, di*blue water, il I could onlj raach it. S> vette, and I made up my mind to run bold* cuaeed, arranged, and Mtiifactorily diapo**!
took placo.
on* Jay I muttered the crew aft. and apun
ly under the »tern of the rearmoet of them, of by Cal'h, long before they
thrm nil a hit of a apeech i told 'aut that and t > trr to t>aae tnv*df »(T *• one of their If a neighbor ruthed in'o th* et-»r« to comit waa all humhug (or u« to lia there doing tender*, knowing that noil ing hut ft «tr*ta- rnunic-ite what ha l>elir»eil to ha * very M*

nothing, tnd a>k*d 'em if th»T would »Un<l
bjr mo to tha last if 1 would try to run tha
blockade; tilling 7m at the aam* tima that
I intended to let tha craft aink before aha
ahould bn capturad ; that tha aura and

to go

moet rxt^llrot

•••••

•

tndiapnaed

borly f<-*ling, ia tojiin

*th.M

Tha

The Harveit Hotnt.
In lhaae <Uja of public *icitement«. there
many people who will b* etth*r uoabl#

tend tha larger *thihitiona of Ih* a?ri#al*
lural eoa»*ti** Huch people ought not lo
cut lh*me*lve* off from tha b-naOt* ol *orial gathering* with their neighbor*. and a

"

|-aato and corn-field* twenty v«-ar* on* illustration to uffi.v br munr, •how
with «tr»p iron ; the barrow teeth *• re a* i. II* «],(•• n >t
appro** ot the rntni* in* tin fallaej of the dtnger in feeding Mrn
tu*J» of w tut* oak ; a bonae rtkr we had now
an.I try the run.
[retailing for bor»e*; b*think* that an.I «>»b meal. Kiv* yar* ug » thia winter, |
Th« friu*** were rickety tbe in the Itlack llawk, now ao
Liur mm
I didn't have t > wait long f*for>» the night
popular, au* I put up a por. old work 01; fed him until
building dilapidated There ««• »r> oreh- and atreuglh aro aacri&ced to beauty and •pnrg ; ho *m (at, hut aa I could not aell and nor'*wa*tcr cam*. It wa* indeed a fine
lor my work. Tha wind caioo fitful-1
arl. hat the knowledge of fruit culture lid action ; and
ju»t to •<*> whether thie error him lor what I thought he wu worth, I night
off
the land in equall* ; the heavy black Vour rign.il officer mu*t he drunk ; we can't an<l thera on barrel*, boiee, etc.. Si opened
not te*cb that it e*»r required /nwnif an J canuot t<* c rre
hen* to a box aiall. i* a eutntnared him over to th* n»«t fall, put
Ijr
tha evening atnu*»ment by a«king, in a manw
thaatara und«r*ian I you. Riplain your*e]f!
J
hard
au
iu { r »J<K*tt >»• were atam
larj^»
colt by old lli*»-k llawk out ol a Marnilt>n- him up again an I ted him a* before with cloud* that turahl*! along le-tween
•• hlark aa
of blood/ villain of ft yan- ner that injicatevl that La wa* continuing a
in
cl.aae
I'm
Ut eon»rn- tan ware.
tarlh
mad*
,\« the
and
tna
u outstep
b*a
everything
he
lie think*
improved by curn and o»b tueal killed him the t»gin«
ronrrraation fommtnetd bafora they bad entfia uiul lie of a tar-bucket, and the ram fell ke*, thftt ia trying to run the blockade'
irut to the harne. they wore fed d iwn ci
tin* ctjm on both the parent stock*. aid ning ol January following.
A hnalthier
tered tha itore:
I
he
all
!
had
Oh
well'
*•*» better thert
irnwtrtil;
tha
f«*>l
of
iwn
a*
d
if
the
autumn—lb«
hope
in
over th« animal I netvr
tcry
caulking
*ky
ly
mw, and a* lor f*tne««, there
y >u agro# with him, aa you look
"
*
So you *ay, Joe, that they cauglit him
ratch tho 'leaking acullion
The cattle wer# ne»er ?»-autilul animal which h* *how* you. Infell
out.
t' »n in the paeture
you'll
wa* not a *ingle half pound ol fl.wh hut
at
la»t?"
he
ia
him
after
j?i
So
nod
do
Jel
had
darknca*
I.
were
rack*
after
the
caught,
nor
Sun
•uMei id winter,
got fairly
keep
{r
deei you are eluuet rtmly to m that there what waa atrcaked with lat.
Ilo wa« not
"
"
ant alippery thing*, a* Ihe
Yea, air, about aeventeen mioutca pa«t
••'tile*! I c»Iled all hand*and reefed our Milt hut '• hop**
in which to f*+*\ then, and the quantity of i* bo roon lor
improvement in hie «tjck. a large animal, yet brought roe nearly £HHl
w»« eight."
*h<t
which
pel*
of
the
and
woman
I
anchor
the
old
then
n>uar«t
which
that
d
»wn
they lie think* differently—»ud jou will, if you in M <ont (j !e«.| tnark«t. I will gi*» t >u
f .rag* Ihey
*nug.
up
equalled
j •• • Well, Joe, bow far up tha creck wai
The clock died in Winter of ««• look over hi* farm leu )v*ra hcoco.
c>neua>eO
got under wav. I act the main aail, cli-ae- akinning. wben *he I <»t llirra overboard.
lua groe* and net weight the da? ho w u
hit
it?
we
wre
and
with
the
and
moment
crow*
Another
The
and
weaknoae
aail
beyooJ
jil»
i'omc Dow mto hi* field*. iter* ho will butchered
Ilia gro** weight waa only a r<-ef-d for*-top
] *ure ; in apnnjf of
"On a careful cm*i.leration, I ahouM
lino of ehipe, bowl* ]
of
the
down
otitude
mi-raatood
and
atarboard
hull,
in
thtir
wind
on
^lled
quarter.
i*
tny
early spring
nlwaje
thoroughly few pound* ov*r 1800. Th* meat. alt*r the I
utterly coufounJ jou. lie
•
it «m afb>ut thre* milt*, or tl>rw> niil<-*
MT
kr.oU.
or
twelto
eleten
<>l
at
(Ik*
rate
the bar. ale rin by compaaa and aoundinga. ing (iff
tune, an 1 wervalwava *um of an abundance vcrwd m tb« ayatcry of agricultural chemkiJnej tallow waa taken out, weighed lOlHI
an 1 a
a
eierr
wo
<1oum1
one*
in
and
minut-a
a
lew
wee
diawaa
In
dark,
It
light,
manure
quarter, or perhaps a half, up tha
Tbe
food.
of animal
rarely
uncommonly
i»trv—»tart him once uj*>n alkali** un.l
pound* ; the hide weigh*! 137 pound* ; the
down tha then altered our cuurae lour |wwti to tho w k.M
would
tha
while
tnHuted in tbe cattle yarde, U^oaute the acii*—
awaep
aqualla
phu*phat<* an 1 *up*r>ph«*ph*t««, whole of the tallow, alter being w>!l tried
loat a worJ of tba
aaadvw* were thought l > tw rich enough •ilica ml alumina, an J he t>«com** *> ab«
Iujr. Mining nut our acant aaila and bend- oouthward, «n*J in a lew minute* w--re hid*, CaUb, who bad not
S> jou ae* tint th*
out. weighed 2*J0 Ihe.
eooramtlon. dropp*»i ih« aogar a-o.)p with
the creaking aj ar» over tha bowa, while dm frotn the enemy hj the darkneao.
witl; -ut it. and it would nJt pay to draw it true* »nJ *ci*utific, that V U are at once reing
meat, tallow and hid* weighed I3.'»7 lb*,
on
I aoon >»w th« purauing achoonrr run un> a*tor>iahm«»nt, an I np*n«d hi* ear*, fur t> *
like a dry leaf in tha au»
tip hill to tbe paeture land*. It w«nt
minded of the frightful formula* of Prof, leaving a waat* of onljr 4tf Ihe., not ijuiIj the craft quivered
were bibber
the at«-rn uf the »efenty-four, and then, boja merit talking a^>ut a matter in whrb
dor
until
tbe
hlaat.
tumnnl
yarde
accumulating
liurefiinl ahuut chrome alum and iu *alu, on<» fourth. If Mr Todd or Lie neighbor*
Thaconrvra.ilion
waa not "pj»t«*<l up."
l
We
aliowc
no light, and kept aa quiet aa by tho new »ignala mule, knew at oncw that h«
tban the eurroundiog fiHde. Tha waah of wl.ich
ti
uuao
unavailing
can be*t the above, through an* other pro
you auJ I tried
ao»* oontinual :
Tho
aa
b««cn
dttectod.
had
in
lie
i*
a
of
in
cat
when
tha
toouae
vicinity
wae
a
atratag-oi
a>y
tbe tarda
conveniently dteposud
Ji r-un J at the acntiJ.fi' contention at N-w< c*»e of feeding, w* would like to hear from
"
Willi," aaja Si, " that coulJn't a* b«co
for we knew that enty-four f.rrd guna, and at once the light*
neighboring bruok, towards wt>»eh tbe j aria
And jet there i* a aingular method them
1 will cl ** hj atating that I have we neared .Sandy llook,
"
port.
frotn
P«««<vn llunt'a
far
their
in
ctoae
lie
commenced
would
w!iolo
line
of
tho
fleet
of
tha
were
which
tender*
changing
the
e(T*tftitely
el }«d and by
tbey
Thi*fi*ld produced nothing h jr»e« in rot poe»e**ion thit have low W
in all b« mv*.
"
"
it waa about
a
antwrr*'!
Jetl
Joa,
aa
alao1
a
i,"
bcaringa, and I mw at win* that general
drained. It w.\e the hoaet of our neighbor• 11 wanted lime. Lime wa* furnlaheJ, and mora or lee* on the ahove kind ol food Irum under the Und. ao aa to mako a lea,
or the cha*e had been ordered.
care now, ••ightci-n rida from Paaeoa Hunt's hj^p-'u,
coiatera
I
didn't
for
a
look-out
were
to
l:ojd that \«f cattle yarde
aSwaye dry. lh« Corn crop h« think* t* amy buahel* to three to fiv* year*, and mj neighbor* will
keep
••
of ua, who might tak« the advantage h iwrfer, for I knew that iny littlo craft had in a alandi-wia* direction."
I'nder tucii circurnatancea gmg t) col- the ar*. That one «u ahort of ammonia bear m* witne** that few h.irana in thecouu* like
" PiJ tou
hear. Jo#," aaiJ Si, with a
tho weather, and try to give tliain the the beela of 'eta. and with the JarkneM to
of
»jr>.
th*
i*
for
Cc
of
the
an
Mrviov
waa
ut
J
hard
ruo(4
—tmojDit w»i •upflicd.
<{U«etioo
••
i-jjn
try perform toore
how tnueh
far* a* aolid aa a ^raraatona,
felt a*aurod of my e»oaj*».
I
aid
tno,
•lip.
Ji wv only through tuucS tribulation that etn Kr»"r
liut I will uj! p*rticuUri»o
?"
off
waa
down
"•
«er»
el<*ar
troko
(
we
|!'
ftrr
till
we'l
t',#J
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whole

Mr. Perry'a I >«* aotae
-part of the
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upon took, or other property l^longm^ tj
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In no way can
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ia tlwir loyalty •» well, That town ha« a«
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to
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any r«Tuite ; it ha«
* >»1 c<»n»p*ny.
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fProjrewi?# •*<?»•

la«t Kri 1*7
DiiTiMii^i OixTiinct
afternoon, • youn^ ladr by the name of
lluldah Koeter. from Snedon, at work in the
carl room of the CutnVrUnl Mill*, w »• «.»•

trrelf injured in th«* following manner:
llrr <!r< aa caught in ft card, and upon reach*
in;j forward toauva Israeli from bring drawn
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at •Mice; but tba
into tha oua, an 1
effect of una «a« t» check tba other, anj

abe tbua
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F»«t Wiu!htrit>.

labia

Tunkhannock,
lUniel ?» Dickirtaoa, uf N«w

patriotic epeech

I'enn., lately,

[K<|v»rt«>r.

at

York, stated tha caae &• to tba origin ot
lb* war ao c*»oci»^ljr an 1 admirably, that it
might be taken ita tba molt >of all ijefeodtra

"

of the t»o»ernriien».
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.Sfutk

Canu'ina V.

£*n t» trap* hut U/ort tK' riWff if-rrJ." And it la a | *iti»e butorx-ftl lacl.

Wlnle marching to the r<-*-ua of Idling*
an Iowa battalion ot I V) m-n.caui«
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An attack

force of rr'wle.

immedi«l<-lr tnade, r>eulting id gr«at
1 *« to the retwle.
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drew in £<»xl ord« r.
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of all
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ie bell*?'-! that tbo arm m*y
It aevma that, had aba n >t '■»u
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fore* pomp of th« •• Cumtierlind Mi!U"
and tha determines] conduct of the el turf*.
Nothing waa«tTrd--the fire, whichcaught

wbereter the

Secretary Seward In* written a letter
reply t) the ■[ pin-all.hi | h tve Kiatell,

l/ t u* truvt in
V at i* d<<ar to freemen
(j>»l and >1 > our duty «• did our father*.
As U. S. Amir Orricim lorLTrn i*
KOUKKT ASDF.RSON.
Niw ltar\*wi(K. \V* Irurn from Lieut.
(Signed)
W. II
Wnlcotl, of the iTlli Kegimmt,
llrigadier (irnwul U. S. A.
(Iif. Mcdoffn I'M ordered Gen. Critfen- I'nited Suu-« Infantry, th»t h* was insultJen ti carrj out the resolution*, expelling ed at WoodsUx-k, on his journey to IIouU
We
lli* iov* J«r« ; and the Utter hai iwued » t<>n by « sr of Jit. Amlr«w< K«ilr»ad.
tliMt the uniform of as
Sut^»
pr n-Uiu iiion calling »ut the military I.in#
A r«*j»iHintt of lloiue (tuarda officer should M|«»4 the w«»r<-r to intuit in
ol tli* Stat*.
left Louierilie, to prerent the a lMn<» of th* Queen'a dominion*.
Americana would

in

of
ll<* think*

the Tiiare arretted fir tnm»»n.

gentleman are turml—•,
for the r***>n that few coptee if |fi«* Tiui*«
reach this country ; an I thai the evil wool!
not b« felt, but fir the wi.J« circulation

the Irltrr* of the

given

by

r«

publishing

tin* country.

in

A young man, who h«* ju»t i« i| >1 fr n
the rtbal* r<* porta l*'i,000 men iu the artuy
of the Potoiuac. IU *ay* tho tr>ope ar*

and not consider themselves insult*!, by the »fall will paid .in I wr|| f,-l.
|q f»ct, they
and
|*arunre anions ua of an otficr in tlis uni- have every thing they want.
there 11 etrrj induction of an act no and forni of lier juverninsnt, with whom wa
A circular froui the Stat* h-pkrimrnt
efficient campaign Uing carried on at once ara at peaee. Our neighbors
to be
that under the Urn of
Indian*

Troop* from Ohio
already on tho ground,

force*.

tho rebel

are

<|ualifyinj

•it

to

Prion, on acTbr garrieon waa entirely

aurrendrr to Gen.

count of water.

daye.

Our loee waa 37
killed and 140 wounded. The rebel* auf*
for« d aeverely, loeing MX) killed and wound
ed. It waa ioipoeeible to lend reinforcement* hy the rim, from the b»avy fire of
the rebele, while force* from above could
not croaa. Tha engagement laatad aevaral
daja. The holding of tba place la Mid to
be of no
important »l tb# pre*destitute lor two

<»Ule,

(d*p

bon4«, proniaory nol«e,

>«it, an I the like

"
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to
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re!*;*,

Dot liable to tenure uuleee them i« expr««e eiitlvnc* that thry arc ioteuJed Lr
unlawful um.
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Prince Salmailni hat a cavalry regiment
Gen. Itlenker'e brignde
It ia elated that th<i War

authored
id

Oregon.

•

f>»put-n«»n|

company of cavalry

to

ha*

hi> rai**l

Gen. M 'intilrm in, wh > wa* wour.'M at
(toll Hun ha* nearly ri*<-iv>-r»d, anJ t« to L<

aaeigned

I in

a onnnan

Virginia.

lose, and I ha«» no doubt that
a short time many will be compelled to
i»

ruinous

Ah Imuin*c Tb*iv A train of care re*
oii-r the NVw \ >rk ('••ntral
whit*
'stop for want of the
paper upon oenlly |i«n<^
which they prinlad their calumoiea upon the fUilroad, bound westward, ont mik and*
m length, an ! wa«
I >/vnrlrr
thiity
I beat government upon earth."
drown by Am locomotive*. The pa«*»nf*r
traffic on thi* toad ba* rwntly much im«
Bcnxolb ai aSi'mtititi roi TtBrtxrnra.
end the indication* of a heavy fa'.l
proved,
A* lur|wtilin« ha» Umdi »c»rce ftmi high
trade are everywhere ap|xir*nt.
in price, owing lo llw vuppliM from North
(Scientific American.
Carolina being rut off, the naphthaline oil
Tha Herald*. Wajliin^ton >l «|atcl. un
obtained io the distillation of tho petrohura
in

ditunion democratic candidaUa. The lat- of the oil well* in Prnn*jrl*anift hM been
ter hate about an «qual number of vote*.
trie<i aa » aiUhtute in painting and foun<l
to aiuwer well. It i* now uard in pl»w of
Mimoiei. A week ol conflicting teleturpentine in the c*r work* »t PitUlurgh,
graphic reporte in Miaeouri, rreulu in giv- i Peon. Thie ia ft new appllefttim in the
ing ue informal! jx\ that Col. M ulligan, with i»rta, and ft wider field ha* been opened for
4j0 men, at Islington, waa tbt »al« of co*l oil pnducU.
a f«»rce of

obliged

C'oo^rf**, ','Keal

■ay*

themeelvea lor a union with tha

Mar or tiii Soitiikr* Stitis. We are Southern oligarchy.
Tha Home governinlasted to the publisher, fur a copj of an ment should have an ey thia way.
elegant map, luring the above title. It
[Arooatook Tinea,
appears to U correctly drawn, ie well cuand printed, and givmi a larger numSirriuav Ntw«rtrtts 11 a IUd War.
S>trnl>nw« Siirrr. Some Citn* iIbnJ grift-l
of citiee and town* lhan anv other that
ber
Col. Forney writ** (ruui Washington to the
Farnum Jewett. Kmj mentioned to u« that
hae come within our not>c«. Several edi*
lie ho|«>d to off-r for a«le, during the Oi* I
I'hiladelphia I'r^se :
aro i»»ued, coating from
cent* to
ti»n«
ford Countj Show, on th» ground*, *o»e ol
I " I eaw a gentl"tnan the other day. a
'><>. A towntltip map of Virginia i« a!«
It hi* *urlii« primo Siuth Down She*p.
practiced newspaper writer, who told me
• off red, at $1,00, handeoau-ljr engraved
will afford our peoit
i*
not
rxliau«trd,
that on a lale visit to Mrmphia, TVnn., he
plus
on Heel.
as^ertalnwl that nearly et«»ry paper in the
ple a good opportunity to obtain not onlj a
choice »i»ck, but »«ry fine animal*.
C«pt. Uiaworth Hich, ol Portland, ha« Southwest, with the exception, prohahly,
of the New Orleans Picavune, was published
been choeen Colonel of tho Ninth

position in the
waa ri»itL»r
ap>n it, or contrary to
ruanding
energy, eafrprite and a practioal
it. Tba Pr«ai lent i* not ip >r«ut jI tha I
piinpliUt of 60 pnge«, containing the pro*
•Junui«tr«titf, buainra* Ul.-oL 11m haa en*
martial
Itw
K
ccedings of the Inhibition and iw»rJi of
Fojctmn or Orriciu i* Company
grrutlact that
•bprr-d* all
''rod ibU tbie (tuN with hi* wh'ile aoul,
cdiI |««, *txi that un iar tin* gr*»at law at; The Republican eare the election of offlcer*
premium* for IftiO, with premium list and
and «« predict for him a brillitnt future,
committees for l>»Cl. The Show wiil tie
B«v«itj. all a<ta of C\>ujr«wa. an 1 *!1 oibrr in Company K L*wuton Z >ua?re wa» helj, lie it a
right down good »u«i«l fellow tho' held on the grounds of the
sou H>alato*l in lh« waj of ita Tiporou*
Society, at Fryethis week, at Cainp McClellao, Cape Flu*
j •trictlj temperate ia hie hahite. Sucreaa
hurg, on Tueeday, Wedneedey and Thure*
1
•XtfCuttou. ara (or tha tim« Njmg *u j> rocj-i
belS, Portland, and r**ulied ae follow* :
to hiui and all wortbj aone of Oxford !
as J *jid.
U«t« «<-/» »t C«»n,*rr*i can o»*er
day, Octotier 8th, 9th, mid 10th. Weehall
Captain, Geo. II. Nye; Ut Lieutenant,
Oxroio.
endeavor to give eome notice of tha proJot n }'. Wuberell; 21 Lieutenant,
Acta of C<iO](Tv««
put iliwo r*U!liun.
Fayette
Ilicknell.
aiu >r>j» the r«br-l« iu Miaaouri, hava do mora
The building occupied br ."etb Walker, ceedings
*0 m«oj pi«i>-aot whita paper,
L. L. I.—-Lewieton Lijjht Infantry Co
thao
puienrj
K«q..at North FrjAurj. aa a atore ami
Waiti to Make a Rami. Hit holineee,1
electa! new SLvre u lollow* : William K
with that liijlKr U* which htf
liii i.ui
dwellirg houae, waa burned Saturday night.
Kn '*lt >n. Cap!.;
Imvii r—rt^i to bjr all *r-at military cumIlutler, let Lieut.; j The loae, on tht houee it about {HOC, with tha Top* being probably in want of a »up*
amenta,
at.J ta all
A <J. Kankin, -i Lieutenant.
mand«-ra tn *11
£|50 insurance: on theatock, from |3H)(i ply of pocket money, eince hit territory and
(iffl JmImuo taiftl N#w Orl«*M by o*arto $2500, on which ia an iniuranc* of revenues have become reduced, has recently
offered to oar government eome ol the paint*
Tha houee of William Xickmon, in (Jtrrid>Of *nd ataolulf'j Kiting at defiance all
$1000.
din-r. Me., woe burnt on Saturday. Lm
ritil Law.
Inge and work* of art of great antiquity,
$W<0 ; insurance, $20f>.
Got. Waabburn haa directed lhal the at Roma. Unlortunataly for him, our adT>* potency of Gao. Fremont'* procUniaCounterfeit $2 bill* on the Wameulta| PriMlaiaation of the Preeident, for a day of ministration ie ao devoted to tha art of war'
tun b*a b**a utMtr-jj*J
by th« moUtfivAltona
Fall Kiter, and Ve rai»ed to 10'e fasting and humiliation, be publishes! and as to turn a deaf ear to bit overtures* and
ot tha I'raaultot.
to
a
la
Dank,
i'bara wiil
jobilaa
all rahal4ou o»ar it. Tha affect >• »ni will on the American lUnk, Providence, are promulgated in thie State, in the manner tba ee^taaiaetical eoffera are not replenished
I
in this diraction.
uaual for Suit proclamation*.
b« inltrvctij to Icr d aid aoi comfjrt to our 1 abroad.
dutli

"

rati

the legislature

She hat

*elMrf<*n«e and for the

alarm of fire, which

an

large

m B eat'i ami blind factory, an]
ptrl by W, F. IVrry, aa » hlacL*initU
ehop and wagonepring (actor/. It wa» tn>
tirrly con«um»d. ami the adjoining huild.
inge only eared hy 11« prompt u»« of |h«

the revolutionary
wmI. Kentucky i« in dangrr. ground Nil II*
iuvainly Unirn to keep pa-are with in it< nx-iil anJ at noonday, l«t« in the
oue
wee
It
turnnof
invaded
i*
now
1T7•"».
State
Our
by
her neighbor*.
''NrprM
hy th-e-* who pr./ea»ae.| t<i I* her friend*, liundrr I light hur»»ni>*n from 1'oonecticut,
No true lr*l by rapt. S ara, a lietinguiahed" S»n of
but who now **rk to conquer her.
io $rw York,
eon of Kentucky can long«r hcaiUt* a« lo Liberty
They deatroted
hi* duty to In* Sut* and country. Tht in* the j r *« and other a|j-aratua. put the ty|>«
into (>ag». aud without on<» morj of emuvvitre mu*t, and, God willing. b* eipelled
The leader of the ho*tila furcee who n >w plaint from tbo people, returned t<» Con*
with them a tory clergy*
approach***, i*. I regret to *av. a Kentucki- necticut, carrying
natn-d Nrat.ury, who had preached
man
an making war on Kentucky and K»ntuck*
l/ i all paat diffrencaa of opinion hn againet the whig* and the Continental Con*
ian*.
overl Miked. Kvery one who ralliee to the gr<*«. Tha tyjie they ra»t into bullet*. All
of
•upptrt <>f our Union an 1 cur Stat* i» a tti« pnipl», i'lr«pt tha jwoc«> {■arty
frienJ. Kally, then, my c •untrymon, around that day, aaid Aiuea ! After that th* new#.
the fl»g our father* lived. and which ha* pap<-r preaa <•<•.*»«.I to I* trouhlnom* to tha
*hi*ld<«l u* *o long. I c.ill tou to arm* for whig*, and p-tmphlvluere wroto annuity*

invade

by

Ilupkinton

a« th«
patriot* •T' called, bore rul«,
iwt native Slate. I hereby aaoiuia whige,
command of thi* department. I rota* to while fit* of the remaining tlurt? were ra*
enforce, not to make, law* ; an I. (iod will* <iu M by gold.nr frightened by inues lora into
inc. to protect your property ao<l your livee. the *up|>ort of tli* crown llifington'e KoyTli« enoaiaa of the country have i!*n«l to •I fiai.tte, publiaheil in New York, took

of tin*

a

completely into the machine, caught her
right arm in the pullj of an-thrr card, and
wm thua h"l I till extrn.-*ted by throwing uS
11 »*r arm w t» terribly <*ru»n d,
the Mt
an 1 »u
»u| f»>«<1 to hat* hwn entirely
Mie nil i:utnr<!iat«ly at'ended by
tr >yed.
Anglo
prl>r« iVaae, Kimball, an 1 I»utan**l!«. an-1 ai«
th« war broke out in 1774. In ell th.we
WT minting
portions uf tba bona tb«»y coo«
oolotiira there were only thirty •eten newt- clu loJ t<) trT and
it from being ampuj.»j« r«. ami ol thrae, at the time in (jura- utml
At preaent ■Lit ie quit* cotnf >rUble,
tion, only ae?rii wrr* dc»oted lo the inter* an I
!«y r-a»>n of b«r good health anl »tr tig

lluckn«rf llrigadier
lUming proclamation

Ira Ilarria Brigade of Cavalry,—Capt W !
Regiment,
>tford,—h<»ad quarter* at Lawiaton. We F. Twitcbrll, (an Oif «r<l lloy) lUcruiting
So 70,1
Tnr Old Farmer's Almanac
|
Irarn from the Journal that the roll ie being <>!Scrr ; and Ifjurth for tho Maina
Dr. W. C. Kohin«on of Portland, liaa
lU-fci-j for ISO^. of tin* much rr«p«rted annual haa
tofiit of Cavalry.
Thia U»t ia unJ«r the i already t*en i«»u«d. and a ropy i* upon our been elected Profeeeor of Materia Medic*
rapidly filled up.
char^a of Another of Oxfonl'a aona, Mr. A table. It* content* are full of learning and and Therapeutic*, in Ibe Main* Mtdical
Thoee Aro»etook p*p«re need attention. J llurbank, a witi** of lUthcl, in jour wi»)<«m, fitted for the tnonth* a* they ap- School.
Tho U. S. Court, Judg« Clifford presidThe i'i>>o«*r te now printed, in part, in County. Mr. B. graduate! at Bowdoin proach. Swan, Ilrewer k Tile*t<>n, Hoaing, i» now in eeeeion in Portland.
French; and the Time*, in «!T*t, pute in Cillrjje 11 tcara »inc*\—taught achool for ton, publisher*, will fill the order* of dealll«re le an item fr«tn the la»t fi«t» yaara with auecvaa in ditT«-rent Acade- era, who ought to di*po«« of a* many copira
the Indian
CtLiraMU.
Tli* returna indicate the
numb«r ul The Time*, winch it a capital miea in thia Stata and «»• alaraya rr^arUd as there are tamilioa in their precinct.
a
auti«rior
For
tho
election
of
the
disciplinarian.
paat j
Republican candidate lor
paper, what we c»n re*d of it:
"
Gov., t»jr a majority on ho'h the Unioo and
ItnivtrriittTiiUio. Ttuonitblehin •rven jeara lit* hat U-«u engaged in active
•

•unitaand'r to liberate eeerr »'•*• in Mi*•ouri ; but

the

AlBl'RN, S"pt. 23. 19C|,
•
•
•
•
rt*nod»tock, i»
Mb. Ebuos;
IU
rv«ing a rncf<anr t<* go into the 11th or' cruiting ia \rry litfly in our County. A cr<»aa
l'J'h K-giment. Tbr*<? regiment* complet* tlit
in the ciijr (?) of Lewiilob, irt|
U of n>-n eallid f »r Irom Maine, at
the
|r>««iit. four recruiting o&rea, One for
for t'.e .'>00.000 authorifd by the lait Con* tha 17th Ile^ira^rit of
Infantry,—lingular,
The ca%alr? regiment now being filled will Sirricc; una lor Capt. W. K F««a<-bdrn'a
lw the lt)th. One company of thie regi
c.,ajj^nt,—the l«t IUpuu-nt, una for thf

cither in oar ou itrr or in tlie Old Ward.
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High a* l.o »U'ida in the hi* <ntire property, the rich I'^aey of n
an!
eetitnatiop*
u( hia soun- d-*da, an hoo«w| heart fired with true pat- with h4iur« ol hi* fnendi in this ticinitj.
pinion*
trinito, li« i* gaining n*w laurel* »-*rrj Jar. riotiaoi, an I an undving fame, un*tain-d
and when rebellion an I trea*>n hat* hern by no unholy ambition or unworthy art*.
I'aTTI K S«OW AT XuaTU WaTMFORD. !
Completely an] fflVctiullj quelltd, a gratr- Hright will etand hi* nvn* upon the his- The U'ltarfurd Agricultural and Mtchanii-a'
fuI people will r*uiem'«r with pride the torian'* page ; and long, I >ng will hi* tn»i»- Club, bold* n* annual exhibition mi I Fair
JutmgmjW mat wbtw ability, bone*ty, ry he chen*hed by a g.-nerou* and grateful ai X>. Wutftfurd, <>o Fridiy, Oclu'wr ll.
and *i»i m contributed *o i\»n»picuuu»U [<upU,
An ftd<Jr**« iaeip«cted. and arrangement*
id J reducing the grrat reauli.
made f r a *occa»*ful *how.
hav«
utj

and

btate, and fr»« J
tie rebel*. Thie

the lead'-r of that ib'Totr I
one

ha*

There

with ft

g»t the <juiet funk* ot bit native ('juoecticut
at the pitcki-u of tU«
|«opi<*, and *baot»«rr N > wonder that tliouaand* bent over hi*
1* dr«ire* l.tane or financial arcomawda- coffiu and wept like children at their coun*
t
ne at tbeir hand*. he
aj j roach*** th'to in try'v Iom.
lie wae a christian, and ha* gone to the
a war that brin-e a
patrio'ie r»""ponee.
lie ha* left to hi* country
Such t« th« man at th« h<*aJ of the Tnu- ehrietian'a feat,

g <mJ

J then while

ith traitor* Iroai Ark an*
tenn<a*c, and brin^in^ Mi*»ouri
tinder the dr*j^u.* ) i« o( the l>a»i* dv>
cat it
T" »«t this rmrrgmcj, (mo. I'r*>
m mi declared martial Lw thr >ughout the
tad

>nal

wi»d. m of the man.
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IhJ
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NnRMtTiNal. IMMI.
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PLATES and ORAVE CLOTHES.
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FURNITURE OF ALL KINDS!

BLACK AND FANCY SILKS,

1

ADVERTISEMENTS.

FURNITURE ESTABLISHMENT WOODMAN. BROTHER A CO,
NORWAY.

H.

HAVE YOU CALLED

Woodman, Bro. & Cofe
ChplfM,!)/

GOODWIN * MIXER,

tiiiiihts,

CAVALRY

On#

YET INVENTED!

FALL AM) WINTER

.*

10 A. nnlrf lu I* |Mhli(bnl ibirf arvb* NMMifftj t>»
lb» I'tfjiil IWm.»rf4l prMlf'l al I" • »•«. th it lba»
b»t.| al I'iiii in
MOtUB UOUCHTOX,
u
ir tl a I'rnlwlr fimrt lit l»
•41.1 r>MHi« Ml lb* lb ml TutmU) III I Irtiilai nr\t,
CoIomI 1' rannnJir^.
ilira raaar,'
ai aia* ii'ilurb iu lb* Unkaw, 4a>l
Botbfl, S'|*l. 17. l4iil.
I«*
if am lSr« baa* »b» Iba •una iKoul I
I I I -11 | W I M II.
t liw r«nn —atlrai J. S II•• * a• Kr(»Wr
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l>rx*oi toJ Ut« j art in tho iirrttM of
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Thm Bc«t|aad l'hei|wM
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ilat <>l IVIuImi WM, al aiar o'ektrb ia the f a»h-a aa<l *be« • mw if ant luct Kiif, abi Ibr
AND FANCY GOODS.
aaiuetbuaild ao4 l» ntnlnl.
KLIHII \ U I N I I K, Mr. j
A Irar >p*—*llaal:
Contiating in |Mirl ol
J. !•. lloBBt, Krgulr*. I
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K». h eoljier

Fresh Arrival
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TRIPPER
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mIi IwafJitii uT PI<M*'iri> J Oli«a U., Minim 1,
411I l^-wii II. Ilrnl, imn-Ki, will »•*" l»j pullic
•«< lim, *1 iho iiniilviw
*1 !'•*••< V. Itrnoil, in
Mi *ico, in <4jli«riU), lha •>•«'i*anlh <i*J ul > pl"iil»t ir«l, all ihe rfil Mill1 J x'nrh * i,|
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f
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ikr P»tt

PARIS IIILL,
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DR.

A.

THOMPSON,~
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So. 2, urn IS Ulotlc,

NORWAY VILLAGE, ME

CLOCKS. WATCHESj

MISCKLLANKOUa

T" lb IWiUt

inlialnUnla of Wowlilnrli
•ml l'an«, kiwM »r»|«rrifnlt» rrwrtrnl thai
finilliM litinf U South \Vuwltlitrk,
mm
h»ir kiw lo Iniirl al»>m Ik mile* la ilg ibrii
null ami Il-HM, whm ■ nva-I
U|iw*( ■! ib»
Ml I* mtdf lu irJan lb* diaUar* lo aluwi »*r
Wr llirirlura lri|"f«l )mi to tirw ami la)
in lr.
ihi* a riMil <•miiiihnria( al \V'««Ui«k lint, «krif
ih# t»aj m m>« IU4.V anj lunaia/. on tb«- m«>at
|MMaM» mif lo Waal 1'nit »ilVaf*j alnw
lo
• i«U r»a|<r« : lolly |K|«H| yttttr kmnNllilf laaanl
lira an>l Ut oiH a (uailrinnararit|ilai mi thr
item tu»d ta>l»i>rw Snaro* Karnhaw ami William
II. I.illlf in »a»d Pari*, «*l tnnninf a »*>krtli
.iHfrtwa lad imaiaaliai mnur Mhlart KaialMia'a
an I diarontiao* lh» ruail niaJf immrraaai y liy ika
bnalKHi aa almir. At in dul« I»x*aai1 « ill rtrr
CIIESTKR l». FU'KKTT.
pniy,
Aa«l 31 wk«t.*
.%a|. 31, 1*61.
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